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Exchange Hotel, cornerof Penn and St. Clair.• Merchants' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.Anierican Ifotel,eoraervfThird aadSmithfield.United States, corner ofPenn et. and Canal.Spread Eagle, Lib.,rty street, near st-ve.nth.Miller's Mansion MI(SC, I.ll!Wriy St., oppoiiteWayne.
Broaltares 3fansion House, Penn S:.. oppo:ite

---Important to 0waers ofSaw Mills.SNYDER'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,which hays been so fully tested in different partsof the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-burgh and Allegheny, cut be :seen in operation at aainitbar of mills inthis neighborhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-ersham's mills, on Ponn street; at Bowman & Cham-bers's mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, andat 141Jrrison's mills, on Hare's Island, and others.—The above named machine can be obtained at W. W.Wallace's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,where it is fitting up, and where the machine will bekept constantly on hands. Apply to 11. P. Sayder, orW. W. Wallace. mar,
Evans' ChamomilePiW.ABRAHAM J. CLEMER, residing at CG, :llmtstreet, NewYork, was alilieted with Dyspepsiahi its mast ag;Tavated form. The sympt nni were vi-Went heati4ehe, great debility, fever,zostiveness,cough,'233artburn, pain in the chest and stomach always aftereating, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at thestomeoh, fbrrea tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-lags, dizziness towards night and restlessness. Thesei continued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, onconsulting Dr. Win. Evans, 100 Chatham street, andsubmitting to his eversuccessful and agreeable modeoftreatment, the patient was completely restored tohealth in the short space ofone month', and grateful fortits incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forwardand volunteered the abovestatement For sale, whole-sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

- eel) 10;-y No. 20, Wood street, below Second
Peaso's Hoarhound Candy:TUTTLE Jails received this day from New York,afresh supply, of the above celebrated cure forCoughs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-ply customers at whulesale or retail, at his 21/edicaiAgency, 86•F'ourth sc. ,tot- 12

lettar Bargains than ever, at the ThreeBigDoors.THE subicriber wou'al respectfuldy inform his ens-'toutersani tlnpublie:renekal:y, that notwithstad-lirthe waprocedented sales at the Thr:.e Big Doors,hiring the present season; he has still on ha_ld the lar-test" and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-THING that can be bouTht west ofthe mountains.—Thepublic mav rest assured that all articles offered athis store are maufactured from FRESH GOODS, pur-chased in tha Eastern markets this spring and triad° in-to onrments byPitttsburghworkmen.lnconsequence of the multiplication ofslop shops inour city, filled with pawn brokers clothesand themusty,cast ofFgarmlnts offormer seasons, from theeastern ci-ties, thepublic shouldbe cautions to ascertain the char-acter ofthl establishm-ats in which they are invited t.,purchase; before part with theirmoney. The arti-cles offered at t oral of the concerns in this city, arcthe mere offal.; ofNew York and Philadelphia slopshops, and sent out here to bepalmed off on the Pitts-buretpivac. Purelnwrs 'd be on their guard a-gainst those impositions, and they may rely on the factthatno establishment that advertises eastern made Clo-thing, can eivo as good an article oras advantageoussiarvius as can be had at the "Three Bic Doors."Thepublic will please remember that all the subscri-ber's garments are madehlthis city. hycompc, tent work-men., and not gathered up like the goods now offered bythe"birds ofpassar" from the shreds and patches ofeastern slop shops. It will always be his endeavor toMaintain the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"have obtained for furnishing, a superior style of CLO-THING in every respect, and at prices below those ofany etherestablishment.
He wotildagain return his thanks to hie friends andthe-public for the unprecedented patronage bestowedupon his establishment, and believing that they havefound it to theiradvantage to deal with him, he would;epee:t. his invitation to all those who wish to purchaseClothingofevery description at the lowest price,to callat No. 151, LIBERTY Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.M"Observe Metal Plate in the pavement. ap 26.

Look at This,

THE attention of those who have been somewhatsceptical in reference to the numerous certiti-cutee published in favor ofDr. Swavne's CompoundSyrapofWildCherry, on account ofthe persons beingunknown in this Section of the State,is respectfully di-rected to the following, certificate, the writer of whichhas been a citizen of this borough for several years, andis known as a gentleman ofintc-grity and responsibility.To the Agent, Mr. J. KIRBY.I have used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWildCherry for a Courts, with which I have been severelyafflicted for about four months,and I have no hesitationin saying that it is the most effective medicine that Ihave been able to procure. It composesall uneasiness,andsigyeea well with my diet,—and maintains regularand good appetite. I CAA sineetely recommend it to ea Iothetusimilarlyafflir-rett. J. Niticiricu, Borough ofDti 9,1840. • Chambersburgh.
• For sale by-WILLIAM THORN,No.53 Market stree

(my 23)

T' '•• •"-- PUBLISHED BYZFoiltit PtIILLIPS & WM. ii. SMITH,.At TV. corner of Wood andFifth Streets.Tsitsici.!-Five dollars a ySar, payable in advance.Sitailliteopitos Two Ctcwrs—for sale at the counter of.the effloct; and by News Boys.
•
--

-AM* We*,ldy Mercury and ManufacturerIs published at the same office, on a double mediumsheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle copies, SIX CENTS.

TERRIS OP ADVERTISING.PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:One insertion, $0 50 Ono month, ,$5 00TiVe . do., 075 Two do., 600Three do., 2 00 Threedo., 7 00One week, 1 50 Four do., 800Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00Throe do., 4 00 One year, 15 00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
• CHA.SGXABLE AT PLEASURE.
- One Square. Two Squares.Sik months, $lB 00 Six months, s23' 00Ono year, 25 00 One year, 35 00rp.Largar advertisements in proportion.E'.CARDS of four lines SIX DOLLARS a year.

Pnblic Offices, &c.-City Post o.fiee, Third between Market and Woodstreets-..R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Custom House, Water, lth door front Wood st..Pe-teritozes buildings—Major John Willock, Collector.City Treasury, Woad, bz..tween First and Secondnreeti—Ja.rnes A. Bertram, Treasurer.:County Treasury, Third street, next door to theThird Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasu•ter.

Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Woodstreets—Alexander Hay, Mayor.Meechane's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.
BANKS.- •

Pittsburgh, btnween Market and I'Vuoci streets onflint and Fourth streets.tihrehants'and Manufacturers' and Farmers' Dc-posit Bank, ( formerly Savi Fuad, ) Fourth, betweenWood and Marketstreets.
Ea-change, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.--- - •

Afonongahcla Howe, Water street, near theBridge.

, $
.

, .

PHILLIPS ,k-, smiTii, ,Vl' THE

FRIDAY, OCT BER 13, 1843.EL Woods, Attornoy and Counsellor at Law,Office removed to IlakowelFs Offices, on Grant street,nearly opposite the new Court I louse, nextrooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sop 10Hugh Toner, Attornoy at Law,North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,Pittsburgh.
sep 10—y

I NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN I LOYD R. COLEMAN.
Coleman &Co.,General Aeolis, F'orwarding and Coinini.ysion

Lolcc3lcrchSixect, Vicksburg, :114s. They respoctfullylicit consigionentS. 22—tf
Litm Jolot D. WICK.

Cheap for Cash,..
PRICE

aion Cotton Factory,
s noncEn.Short Rea Yarn.Nu. 5 at 15 ots peril).bat 15 do

7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
gat 15 do110 at 15 do1/ at 15 do12 at 15 do113 at 16 du14 at 17 do15 at 18 do16 at 19 do17 at 20 dofLaat 21 do19 at 22 doi2O at 23 do('Orders promptlyPainter's,Logen &Kew:l4

Long Reel Yarn.500 at 84 cents per dozenGOO at 76 do700 at 6i do800 at 54 do
900 at 5 do1000 at 5 do

ANDLESS & M'CLURE,Attorneys and Commallors at Law,Office in thl Diamond, back of the old Court HOll6Olsop 10 Pittsburgh.

L. & Y. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers & Doslors iu Produce,116 NVood.Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.---Francis R. Skunk, Attorneyat Law,Fourth street, above Wood.,sap 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa

EAGLE GROCERY STORE.
Candlewick at lrt cents per lb.Corn. 13attin'g, 8 doFamily do., .12i doCarpet Chain, 20 doCotton Twine,20 doStocking Yarn and Cover-let Yarn always on hand.Cotton Warps made to or-der.

attended to, if left at J & C.ledy's,or th aPost Office:addressJ. K. MOORHEAD & CO.

Thomas thungton, Attorney at Law,Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield its..sep 10-7 PittAburr,h, Pn.I Wm, 01TaraRobinson, Attorney atLaw,Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mar-ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10
A. I. Dnrboraw, Attorney at Law,Tenders his professional services to the public. Officesen 10 on sth st., above Wood. Pittsburgh.

TACY LLOYD, Jr.,
No. 140

dad Retail GraScar rind Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pitts-burgh. may 20.
Birmingham & Co.,AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND
AND CLEYEL•ND LINE

PITTSBURGIICirculating and Referenco Library.OF religious, historical, political and tni,,,cellaneoueworks, will be open every clay, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby
scp 10. J. GEMMIL.

March 22
Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,shady ski., of 4th, between Market and Woosists.,sep 10

Pittsburgh.

John EL Brant, Wholesale Grocer,Dealer . in Grain, General Forwarding and Com17VElSepti Merchant,

Dnekmaster, Attorney at Law,Has removed his offiee Beares' Law Buildings, 4thsr., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

Harrisburgh,WILL clispo>e ofall goods sent for CommissionSales at the lowest commission rates.REFERENCES:Phi la.—J. &W. Esher, Day&Get rich, D. Lerch ScCoBallimore—W .Wi 1111 & CO. IVillsou & Herr,J.E.Elder.Harrisburgh—Michlflurke,ll. A utes M.Holdtnan..july I-6 tn.

George W. Layng,Attorney atLaw,011ie° in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburghsep 27—y
Read° Washington, Attorney atLaw,Office in Bakewell's building, Grant street, Pittsburgnov 5, 1842

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37, Market street. sap 10J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Office cornerof Smithfield and fifth streets. Pit tiburg:6.—CollectiOTlS made. All illlSineAi Cart-UW.(I to hcare will beprompt ly attended to.feb IG-1;

John Anderson, sznithneid Potutdry,Voter street, near the 3 rouongaliela House, l'ittsburisop 10-y

William Elder, Attorney at Law,Officein Second itreet. second. door above the cornor ofap 29—tf Smithfieli

THOMAS D. Yousr FRANC/S L. YousoThos. U. Young & Co.Furniture Vare -Itoom4. cornerof Hand street and F.xchange alley. Persons wiihing to purcha4e furniture,will find it to their advantage tnrire u 4 a rill. beingful-ly iatiitiod that we canpleale 3.4 to qua! ty and price.seri 10

Fd. north sidr,
Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pu. Office in Fourth street, opposite 13urke'sBuilding.

WILLIAM E. ALITIN, Es q., will give his atten-tion to my unfiiihdoul and I recommend himothe patronlge of my frionds.sop 10—y WALTER FORWARD.

----------
-R. C. TOIVN N 0 Sr. Co.„Wire Workers and Wire ManufacturersNo. ‘23, 'Afaritet street. be:weeu `2(.1and 3,lstreeti,4Q) IU-y

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,OlTice on Firth ...treet. bc!tween %Vood and Smithfieldap 8
Exchange Hotel,

Center ‘,l Penn and Saint Clair ♦trects, bysep 10 McKIIIBINS: SMITH
FOR SAFETY,

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,Odic,!wi the Cr'oor; of Fourth and Smithfield streetssep 10 PhtsLurgit.
PilkingteteeUnrivalled 13bLcking,ATAN I:1 AC T L.:RED and iuld who; ecalo and retaiJ.ll. SIXTH .4TREL:T, one door below Smithfield.Oct 1.-Iv.

Travv.Vers should selict Boats provided trigsEran's Safety Guardsforpreveating Expiation ofSteam Boilers

IT would be weli •forthetra, cling community tobear in mind that their security depends entirelyupon their own encouragement ofboats that have ormay be a! the expense otprocuring the above appara-tus. And that every individual making sueh selec-tions is contributing towards a genera! introduction ofinvention admitted by all men who understand theptinciples of the Steam Engine, to 1 a sure preventa-ble a.7:linst those droadfol disasters. You have cer-minly, il l the hundoais of exp:osions that have alreadytakon place, their alrno:,t daily occurrence, and theth:nr:at:d-of lives that have all eady lwen lo.t. a suffi-CiOnt waraing, and inducement to make inquiry for aSaf guard Boat, and in every case to give it theprofere:.ce. They have went to anadditle.nal expensethat your ENT'S seenRs. 0, 'gilt you not Thereforenwet th-m with a rorr;,:pondingl.w.r-ec of libcrality,and by your lir •f.nence show that you appreciate theirundo:lvor, to stop this awful sacrifice of hu-nan lif They do not eigarge more than other boats;beir aceommosiations in other iespccts arc equal, andmany cage, ,tlp,rjor; a nd as them in one listingitt,bUr7l/ eve 7 day, why is illyou run any risk, whenis so COMpli`Wly ill your own power to avoid those dis-

Judson Sc Flanegin, Attorneys at Law,s-,2i::1501d, near 7th :itrot• to d. 2 on mod-erate t•.rtn4. Prnsion. for of old Aerthc lan- act of Coir.r,rei: otitainPri. Pupers ar..l drqw-cm- the at' it "mar 17—yHenry S. Diag,raw,Attorney at Law,II ran,-,.rd hi: t hi> ro. ,i-1....nce. on Fourthwe doors al)ove
qeo

James Patterson, jr.,Binning am. bear Pat-Itl-cll. Pa.. manufacturer oflocks. hingesaf,d toba, co,fuller. mill and timbermcrew4:ll,ll ,en :crow:for rollmg &c. 4ep 10—v--•

John M'Closkcy, Tailor and Clothier,
-tree t. ce:l :trot ; and Virzi n

,el/J. D. Creigh. Attorney at Law.(AloerornorThird s!rpf.t
fly

side
Webb Closcy's Boot and Shoo Manufactory,No. 33, 4tl , s!.. ,0'.2.-1 ilutrn.,/llc U. S. Bahl:.I,r,die.:},ulielia, kulaii..l -,:cia iii,i-, inane in the wate.,linanai r, and ii:. tlii! iii'ai.,,tFren,..li pa:teri,. sep lU

William Dohcrty,
fip 11 IT AND CAP NIANUFACITItEIi, :'7 ,,'':.4:5i5., 112 13 Libinly ,:r•-i•?, biro.% e,...a Marketnd 10%;-- ,,,..,..

John Cart-arriglit,CUTLEI? and S.t.,_:i•iil Ili:triune:a :llanilfarturer,
eia.t.r °IGO' and Liberty ,trr,et-i, Pilt•duiriz. PikN. 11.—nrily4 iiii lia.id an CA't..l.qi,(.• a,....wrallf.ilt oSurgical and<D,•iitai ia,traniruitg, Banker's. Tailar':Ilutvir's, Hair Dri.,:i.r.-. aial Tar:ma's Pateut SheaiSaddler's Tools, Trusi,rs, &r. • P 24
Oak' xdR

! L. Harper, Attornay and Counsellor at Law,03:z, it tt; t:rsoN eot•NT r, elm
' Wt:i a! t.not prompt:y to rho eonootion or security ofe ttittt.,, and :in profy:*io:itti tot ,ittei, , otorl:tod toll: . careintlioewritti,'s cdllarri:on, Jolferon,11,1”)oot, Ga:rn-,rv, Tu,carttwaa. Ilo::nes. Co.izo.-ton, Carroll. Murkand Wayne. REFER. TO

111etnig" * Eno mi.Dqlzell • Fleming.
John Ilarner, Pittsburgh.
D. 7'. Morgan, imy27, Iflll—ti

All boats niarhed thus ["] in the List ofArrivals andDepartmrs, in another part ofthis paper, are suppliedwith the Safety Guard.
List OfBoaia proriIca' tritk 441 Safery Guard.ALPS. JEWESS,AGNES. JAMES ROSSAMA R AN 7'II . LADY OFLYO NS,ADELAIDE, MENTOR,ASHLAND. MINSTREL.II I?. ILLLI X T, MARIETTA,BRUNE7'TE, MICHIGANBREAK TVA TER, MAR <2 IT 7'TE,BRIDGE IVA TER. MISSOURI.' IIAll.,CADDO, .711war) PARK,CICEI?0, .:III;SSEX G ER.C. 4 X TON MONTGOMER .Y,CUTTER, NOR7'H BEND.CECELIA, NEPTUNE.CASPIAN, NAR A0 ANS.ET 7',CLIPPER, NIAGAR A,COLUMBUS, OSPREY.CLEVELAND, ORPHAN BOYCOLUMBIANA, OHIO,DEQuEssE, oRLEA.ni:DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,EMMA, PANAMA,EDWIN HICKMAN, QUEENOphe SOUTH,EVELLVE, ROTVENA,EXPRESS MAIL, RARITAN,FORMOSA, SARAH ANNPORT PITT, SARATOGA,GALENA, SAVANNA,GENL BROOK, TALLEYR AND,GALLANT, TOBACCO PLANT,IDA, VIC TRESS.INDIAN QUEEN VALLEY FORGE,ILLINOIS, TVEST 1UAW,J. 11.BILLS,

mar 22

E. Morrow, Alderman,Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield. Pittsburgh. scp 10—t
Magistrate's BlanksFor procceditic,, in attachment under the late law, forsale at this office.

,ty35

-tab anc 'oplarLumber for Sale.A FEW thousand let of Aoaqoned Oak and PoplarLimber, t'r,r w11)1.ialo. I.:;lgnire of JamesC. Cummins, Esq. twartiv. Fountain Inn. jv
• •BlankPetitions, Notices, &c.,Tobo :lied Bankruptcy provecil:in:::. printed on goodpaper, a ::d in the form: approved hy the Court, far saleat this (Alice.
jy '25

-

Dr: Good's Celebrated Female Pills.THESE fill: ore ..tramrly recommended to thenotice of ladie+ as a at and efficient remedy inremoving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, fromwant ofexereise,oraeneraltiehilityof the rystem. Theyobviate eo,tireness, and countrauct all 11.ysterical andNervous mill.etions. Them, Pills have g:aiord the sanc-tion mid approbation of the most eminent Physicians inthe United State., and many Mothers. For saleWholesale and Retail.try R. E. SELLERS,Aeent,sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Saeond

• -

Dr. S. U. Robnos,Office in Second street., nest door to ..Mtilvany & Co.'sR•nrolious^. sep 10—v
Dr. Li. W. Patterson,Dike on Smithfield street, third door from the corner of

_ Sellcrs, M. D.,Office and dwelling in Feurch street, nearFerry,sep 13—y Pittsburgh

otne to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.THEoffice in Pittsburgh, which .vas established forthe purpose of constituting agents in the west,having accomplished that ooject, is now closed, andMr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, al,-pointed my agent for the sale ofmy Pills and Lini-ments. All Dr. Bradreth's agents gill, therefbre.un-derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agentthrough the country once a year to collect monies fursales made and re supply agents. The said travellerwill be provided with power of attorney, duly proved ;before the Clerk of the city and county of New York,together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.
• Mr J. .1. Yoe is my traveling agent now iu Pennsyl-vania. B. 13RANDRETH, M. D.N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H. LEE, in the rear of ,Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.june 14

Ward & Mint, Denlistit,Lilw-rty street, a few door.; below St. Clair,ap 6,1843 .iN 15-v
Doctor Daniel McDleal,!:re on Fifth strom betw ,•on I'Vood and SmitlifiriPitt burgh. deo ID—s•

JF.NNINGS S. CO.,COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,No. 43, Wood Street,Agents for the .=ale• of the Eagic Cotton Factory Yarns.mar 17—y
WILLIAM H. Wil.t.i.sms JOHN S. DILWORTHWilliams 8cDilworth,Wholesale Grocers, Produce and enmmission Mechants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar.tides. Nn. 29,.W00d street. sep 10—y

Facts.
Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with ahard swelling on the cap of my knee, whichproduced much pain, and used various applicationsrecommended by the faculty—all in vain, was curedcompletely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth'slinament, or external remedy.Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.Ohio tp., Allegheny co: Pa. San. 10. 1840.Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; soldat the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

MarYork Dyer.•

()SEE RIMES. wouldrespectfully informhisfriendsand the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'dresses, Habits and Mantel,: of every description, black;and warrants themnot tosmut, and to look equal tonewgoods. He dyes fancy colors ()fall descriptions of silkand carpet yarn. Also, cleansand restores the colors ofgentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods;Mr. H. flatters himself that he canplease the public,as he has dune an extensive business in New York fortwenty years. All work done on moderate terestablishment in sth st., between Wood and Stns, at his
mithfield •near the Theatre.

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,Plateaule and Retail Dealers inEnglish; French and Domestic Dry Goods,No. 31, Market street, Pittsburgh.sep 11.4-y •

GORDON,Commission and Forwarding Merchants,Wnter street, Pittsburgh. sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,Commission and Forwarding Merchants,No. 60, Water street, Pittsbur7ll, Pa.--F:i"TEßms.—Receiving, and shippim7, 5 cents per1001bs. Commission on purchases and sales. 2,1 percent

mar 2.2—y

Dr. Dechter's Pulmonary Preservative.111 OR coughs, colds, influenza,,, catarrhs, whoopin,,cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, alldiseases of the breastand lungs, andarrestof approach-ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury andother minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & co.,
•Iti• 12 Agents for Pittsbur_ h.

CERTIFICATE.OF' This is to certify that OSEE HIVES has donework for us. whidi has fully answered our expectations, and we consider him a competent dyer.S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy.Wm. Barnes, W. B. Boies.1. B. Shurtleff, Wm, Porter,David Hall, H. H.Smith,B. F. Mann. Henry JavensDavid Boies, A. Shockey, jrJoseph French, jr., Joseph Vera,George Barnes.

Brownsville Juniata Iron Work.,Edward Ilughes, Manufacturer of Iron and NailsWarehouse, No.25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.sep 10—y

William C. Wan,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture FrameManufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.CAAVASS ru sl les ,varnish, &c., for artists, alwayson hand. Looking- Glasses &c., promptly fin.med to order. Repairing dOLIC atth'e shortestnotice.Particular attention paid to regilding and jobbing ofevery description.

Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. se 10-

HAILMIN, JENNINGS & CO.,Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-
Si Naylor & Co.'s BestRefuied Cast Steel,THE undersigned, amynts for the above celebratedstamp of Steel, will always keep on hand an as-sortment ofthe same, runsiAtihg inBestrefined Cast Steel,squared, flat, round and oeracon.do do do do axe temper,Extra do do do for nail cutters,Beat do Double and SinTle Shear steel,Bli,ter, German, Granite; Wedze and Craw-ley Steel, at wholesale, by the case, or in smaller lotstosuitpurchasers. LYON. SHORE & CO.,

Foot of Wood suesnr

duce Merchants,
And dcai tera in Pittnburgh Manufactures.mar 17 No. 43, IV(,odstreet. rittsburt

1)I-CAI„
Bookbinders and Paper Riders,

Continue business at the stand law ofM'CandlesJohnson. Every':left-rim-ion offrock in their line ne,Iy and promptly eietmted. may B—y

PORTRAITPA INTIN G. J. OSBORNE, Portrail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story. Burk's Building. J. Osborne would solicit a call'from those whodesire Portraits .Spcimens can he seen at his roomsmay 5.

NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.THE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city and'illivicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in some of themust fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French and

j

American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a share of public patronage. To tho;e' gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidento. alfor the goodness of his.work and knowledge of
appeal

hisbusiness. P. KERRIGAN.may 11.
--

Willis.alum Adair, foot and Shoe Maker,Libcrly rt. opposite the headofSrnithfield.jThesubscriber havinz bought out tire®A to,A of the li,tc Thorns 3 Ralle‘-ty, ticceased,hascommenced bn,:incsset the old .:trnd of Mr. R.,and isprepared to exocrAP ail dexcriptiens of work inhis line, in the I,e,t manner, and on the shortest notice.Ilekeeps constantl:.• on hand a large assortme.nt ofshoefindings of all dc,criptions., and of the best quality. fiesolicits the patronage of the public and ofthecraft.sep .I&—y W3I. ADA.IR.
DavidClark, Aet...,JFASHIONBLE.BOOT .MAKER, has removedI to No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second andThird streets, where he would be happy to see hisi old customers, and all other, who feel dispoged to pa-

PITTSBURGII MANUFACTORY.
trtmise him. He n ;es nothi.,:-. hut flrst r,-..t0 gtock, and

Springs and Axles for Onniagez, I employs the best ofworkmen: rind riq he .;iveg big. con-
AtEasternPrices.r stanNt peonal attention to busines. he trusts that liemanufacture and keep constant- i will dr,erve and receive a fair share ofpatronage,.

.1iiiHE subsel fibers
ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war- i seP 10ranted.) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Bras 3 platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints. patent Leather, Silver and Brims Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and jHinges, ,S.-..e., &e. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Pittaburge Inanufiactarcs, Cheap far Cash.
.11111151a,

A n ki, pi 1r.i, cr. Ttro aoor.q_fre,In .V.,ri. el .T .Y.Vfl.;::; inumils to maiinficturern I..et-. t....r itr,..te!e. of Ltiiiss., Chi:if:ens andi: 211issei' Shoes, and sell them elicaper fur eah thanthey can be botiztit in the cim He will keep constant-', 1v on hand and makes to o.rdr.r Ladic-s' Shoes of all.I‘inds and color, at ‘,2ry low prices, of the foLlowingliar.
Ladies' Lasting. Foxed Gaiter Boot,-..I $l7O1)0,4 quality Kid or MoroceoGaiters, 1 50Calfskin 800t..,

, Foxed Flair Gaiters, all colors.
1 37,1

374i beat kid and Aforoco buskin, . 1
1 18" Doubie Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) I Elifine Kid Springsand Turns, beat qual.l 00Springs, henry, 87i-

"~Slippers,
751, d.

62iAll Shoes made here warranted. slitacii. aniChil-(lrons' in the same proportion.I"'Rernernber the 'place, ut the signBox, No. C, Fifth ztreet. of the RedJuly 1

LOOS AT TUTS!
SNUfF AND CIGAR,. STORE.J. ...LLEItiNo. 146, IVood street, One doorabove 6114,EEPS coz:stantly on hand all kinds of the best11 Spanish Cigais, Reralias, Caradcres, Coor-wanes, Trahricae, Principes .Also. half Spanish and common chars.Tobaceo of all she bent brands. Cavendish, 5slump; Daliimore ph,,, 125 and 165, !limn.

cut chewing tohareo.AS 'P! trs—R,:p,,.sco:c!,,He ha: a!,.. all other articles in hi; whici, heoffers, w holesale ;led retail. at the lowest c..-/t prick.s.CALL AND SEE.FURNITURE WARE 1ALEXANDER Xlcurtnr,At the old stand .Young 41rCurdy, Sc'. 43, Se-Rcond street, between TT'aod and .11a4.1.-et,ESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet /Vork, ofany kind,with all despatch, and warranted to be equalto any in the city.
Every at;enti4;ri will beimidto furnishing COFFINS, %viten n.quired.

001XIS

File Manufactory.THEt Slthqeribt.r comma aced the macufie.ore of Cast Steel Filer., from American materialsexclusivelv, al.-mit:tuts or other persons wanting, can besupplied by him with a better article than the foreign,and at lower prices. Intending to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the MeS,,I'S.SHOEN nE RG , which is now brought to a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufactured for theacme purpose. the sabscriber has full confttl..ace that hewill be able, in quality ofarticles and prices, to realizethe be:st hopes oldiefriends of American Industry.GEORGE 110TIIERY,Corner of O'Hara & Libor?,
°ratio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,H(Late of the.fi rm of Young 4. .11"Curdy)AS commenced the nusiness in ail iu Crunches atNo 2: 'Wood street, between First and Secondstrs., where he will keep con.tamly on hand a Rood as-sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, l)ystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronace ofthe public.Even-attention wilibepaid to furnishing COFFINS,&o. A Furniture Car for hire. 41, '.duly

PRICE, TWO CEIN
eme 0114 Morning Pi!lit:

DEATH OF THE FLOWERS
ET BAYART.

The melancholy days are come,The saddest ofCie year,Of wailing w inde and naked woods,And meadowsbrown and sere.Heaped in the hollows of the grow*,The withered leaves lin dead;They rude to the eddying gust,And to to the rabbit's tread;The robin and the wren are flown,And from the shrub the jay,And from the wood top calla the crow,Through all the gloomy day.
IVbero are theflowers, the fair young &mirk—That lately sprung and stoodIn brighter light and softer airs,A beauteous sisterhood?Alas ! they ere in their graves,The gentle race of flowers,And lying in their lowly bed, •With the fair and good of ours.The rain is falling where theyBut cold November rainCalls not, from out the gloomy eartit,The lovely ones again.

The wild flower and the violet,They perished long ago,And the wild rose and the orchis diedAmid the summer glow;But on the hill the golden rod,And the aster in the wood,And the yellow sun-flower by the brookIn Autumn beauty stood,Till fell the frost from the clear cold heaves',As falls the plague on men,And the brightnes s of their smile waagone;From upland, glade and glen.
And now, when cornea the cairn mid-dap,As still such days will conic,To call the squirrel and the beeFrum out their winter borne,Whet/ the sound ofdroppiog nuts is heard;Though all the trees are still,And twinkle in the smoky lightThe waters of the rill.The south wind searches for the BowersWhose fragrance late he boreAnd sighs to find thorn in the woodAnd by the stream no more.

And then I think of onewho inHer youthful beauty died—The fair, meek blossom that grew upAnd faded by my side;In the cold moist earth welaid her,When the sorest cast the leaf,And we wept that one so
Should have a life so hzief;Yet not uumeet it was that one,Like that young friend of ours,So gentle and so beautiful.Should perish with the flowers

A VOCAL LEGISLATIVE CONCERTISome years ago—not by ane means a cents:try—l—.when Father Matthew was only known to that Portionof the Irish peasuatry which formed the congregttiosito whole spiritual wants he adraini+ end, in an ob.:score parish in the county ofCork--ere Tom Marshalleschewed juleps or bee an to turn up hisnose at a cock:tail, and ere reformed arm/hard went throng/36e coonstry. telling what beasts theyusedi:e'it to make of.then4:acutunu2ungminY°r°urstateieg',turos::tosleu!iielstportionof thelastnighto;ti3s:siiiu,,,srai, drevelryf Thespeakerc2such ozcasions, either unable or not desirous to pre;set ye older, would vacate the chair; and i•ot only wouldI freedom of ‘l,2l}me. but freedom of action, prevail toI th-irfolle,t extent; and M opposition to the doctrineII laid down in .lefrers,m's Afanual and to all Parlia.meoSterry usage, newspapers and printed reports would berolled up into balls ; 12,1",byed" by honorable mealsIt.,,r s at rum another from opposite angles ofthe house,Labels of ludicrous import traced be watered onor et:ruched by a pin to the dress of members• We onessaw a member drawing shoots of laughter from thewhole house, withoutbeing aware he was its Call3e.•••••He had a label wafered on between his shoulders,which rend thus:
" 'Ercry !flan has his price,' but I am worth so curssed little that although I have been a member tweyears, I can End no 011 C to give me a bid," .Our own le,:isidture, were not free from these eccee.tricitirs of genius, and a:though they have reformedwith the tirw:s, their last nights, too, used to be spentafter a must frolickseme fashion. We remember Oa"occa.si nn, velum, taking the text from the acting eitair•man, they were all engaged singing,Old Grinus is dead, that good old man,l,l'e ne'er shall see hint more;„adjust at the close oldie chorus, the. doorkeeper an1011/Aced;
A rnessagai from the Governor!"

_"Silencm, sir! Ilic—hic—st— hieure—sileace, I paysir,' said a member, turning round and lookingangry and authoritively at the door-beeper. very
"A message from the Governor, sir," repeated thedoorkeeper, distinctly. hut in a deferential tone."Keep si—hic, hin, hieuri—,:ilence," reiterated themember, making a staggering step towards the door.keeper, and throwing his hand out from him, as if lestop the doarkeepers mouth—don't—don't distort) theharmony, d—nyou!

The message was nothing morn than a privet= ,returned for amendment, which had beenthrough the exertions and for the exclusive henefreof wcertain le;-roller. The latter was st indiat la thelobby, and hearing the altercation between the&cont-./I,mA McFARLAND, ------

ble member and the door-keeper, and seeing his Ex.Ellpholstorer and Cabinnt inakerla cellencv's privateSecretary, bill in hand, waiting for:, ,_ ,admission, na went up to the member and Cocamear
Third st.,betzceen Wood and Market, EU: cod to remonstrate with him, but his voice was drool'

informs hisfriends and the public that he ed in the general chorus, slow metre, of—-
isprepared to execute ail orders for sofas, sideboards, And he used to wear an old gray coat,

bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads. stands, hair and Allhnttoned down before.
spring rnattras:es, curtains, earpets; all sorts ofuphol-stering, work, whirl' he will warrahtequal to any made should,. m now, ea id,

~,

"I ';I- to k• " 7aill, the lo.ooller Ina tonethat seemed to demand a definite, answer"if theban,
in thecity, and on reazonable term:. sep 10 , i. •

ct- '•oranle member mom anoorake !beans to treat do
Matthew Jones. Barber and Hair Dresser, 1Gw.-er.l or's mesa70 with contempt !"

MLAremoved to Fourth street, opposite the
- 1 ~ I should like, to know," asked the honorable mens!

tice, where he will behaapy to wait upon permanent or I ber from Canebrake, in turn. in a kial of falsetto, Mil-
transiemt customers. He solicits a chary ofpublic pa- &Ideal, ewhat business is that of—hic, hie, kriettpv*
tmar.e.

FASHIG\ger, Ini ours? I tell you, sir, I'm an independent menalsort44...=—'"---.ALl.,gliz7. 1 this house is in—iticup—independent; this is tbe .104$i tnzht of the session, and we il do Just iu we d--4
HATS AND CAPS. " 1114" 1" I please!"The subscriber having returned from the East with ) •Sir,' said the Secretary. who displayed more

the latest style ofHats, has now on hand and will con- ! se's at this time than either the honorable me
stantly keep a large assortment ofhis own .llanufac:tare, which for lightness, service, beauty., and cheap- I -from Canebrake, the log roller, or the doerheeiwr„,-, what shall I tell the Goveraorl" . .
mesa, cannel be surpassed. end would respectfully in- 1 oAh, ye;:',:aid the mpreientative 6ona camthrak 4,,,
site his friends and the public to exarnirm. hi A stock of! thrti:tiaz his hands into his breeches pockets; spreadire.
Hats and Caps, at the Manufactory. No. 73. Wood it. ' out hi: fl,rot to preserve his equilibrium, and fixing his

sop 9-3 m WILLI ANT DOUGLAS. I z-ves on the Secretary, as if ho desired to tbrcrw Idol

I

7xi1,...7,:i7.Fa5in0NA8.,...i.dft !into a mesmeric Aleep--'ab, yes, tell ilta GalfarlXllN"1he Crlfi I i 11.9.d 11111,j:1;::%; and, as if he bethought ofwhat
Hat and Cap raan tactol9. 6-Re4l, he sholl:d tell him, he roused himself from bie

41.4. 93 Wood street, 3 doors beim," Diamond Alley- 1reverie. and motioning the secretary with his bend te-,
con tautly on hand eVely wards the door, confirmed: "you tell his Ex...hie...Et_

T HE subscriber will keep
variety of the most thshionableHATS and CA rs, .--liicup--Excellertry that we—the House—that Saab.

wholesale and retail. at reduced prices. I hirnise—we..-.rhe H'usecan receive no message fin%
Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their bate- !him—d'ee hear that?—tell him we'i-e intbetZedir

rest resolve him s• • 34°°Rr: • 1 "Ha !la! said he. vim ing to the lea.refler thing'
Pittsburgh,

avail.,MIS 13.
'mood, ,-.:-._ i.h goad. old Dravv-thc-wires; and to •—.------

t.tips, he toddled i:a turbo Speaker's ehair, triveydNiii
ri FUNDING AND POLISHING --Sad Iron= :

on the harniunv .1. "9:d GGrimes is dead," by 44;4
lir groiind toil p01i.1,,rl. areiis and other kinds of

Hurl- '!-• •-or o'd Rosin the Bow -ow! ffmt-46" lOW ea
grinding done at the Cast Steel File Manufactory. car- "'' ' '. - -

- Rosin the Bow i '
ner ofLiberty and °liana streets.

'lug I 3


